
MARKETS
I' NEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,

| members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 338 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street,

- New York?furnish the following |
* quotations: Open. 2p.m. |

Amer Can "46% 46%
Am Car and Foundry ... 85'4 84%
Amer Smelting 78 '78%
American Sugar 109 109
Atchison 86 86
Baldwin Locomotive .... 94 94
Bethlehem Steel (B) ... 83% 83%

I Butte Copper 26% 26V4
I Canadian Pacific 160% 159
V Central Leather 69% 69
I Chicago K I and PaclHc . 25 74 25%
' Cliino Con Copper 39 39

Col Fuel and Iron ...... 46% 46
Corn Products 43% 42 %
Crucible Steel .? 68 67%
Distilling Securities .... 58% 58%
General Motors 161% 162%
Hide and Leather 19% 20%
Hide and Leather pfd ... 89% 92%
Inspiration Copper 51% 51
Kennei-ott 33% 33%
Maxwell Motors 26% 26%
Merc War Ctfs 2774 2774
Mex Petroleum 100% 100%
Miami Copper 27% 27%
Midvale Steel 52% 52%
New York Central 73% 73
N Y N liand H 43 4274 JNorthern Pacific 90 89% i
Pennsylvania Railroad .. 43% 43 54
Railway Steel Spg 64% 64

Ray Con Copper 24 24
Reading 89% 89
Republic Iron and Steel . 92 91%
Southern Pacific 57% 87
Southern Ry 23% 23%

I Union Pacific 125% 12574
k U S Steel 111% 11174
I Utah popper 80% 80%

Virginia-Carolina Chem. 51 52
Westinghouse Mfg 43 74 43%
Willys-Overland 1974 19% ,

PHILADELPHIA PBODIiCB
Philadelphia, Aug. 22. Wheat

No. 1, toft, rati. J2.25; No. I red.
No. 2, soft. red. 32.22.

Bran The market Is steady: suet
Printer, per ton, 346.50®47.00; spring,
per ton. $44.00®45.00.

Corn The market is steady; No. 2,
yellow, f1.88fr1.90; No. 3. yellow.

$1.86 ® 1.87.
Oats The market Is firmer;

No. 2. white. 80%@81%c; No. 3..
white. 79% friSOc.Butter The market is_ steady; !
western, creamery, extra, 47c; near- i
by prints. 53® 55c.

E K g s Steady; Pennsylvania, i
and other nearby firsts, free cases. !
$13.65® 14.10 per case; do., current re-
ceipts. free cases, $13.20 per rase;
western, extras, firsts, free cases. |
$13.65fr 14.10 per case; do., firsts, free,

cases, $13.20 per case; fancy, selected, !
packed, 51@53c per dozen.

Cheese?The market is higher; I
New York and Wisconsin, full milk,

26% ® 27c.

K
Refined Sugars Market steady;

lowdered, 8.45 c; extra fine, granulat-
d, 7.25 c.
Live Poultry Market lower;

owls, 35fr 37c; young, softmeated
oosters, 24® 25c; young, staggy roost-
rs. 24® 25c; old roosters, 24®2ac;
pring chickens, not leghorns. 35®37c;
?ghorns, 32®34c! ducks. Peking,

pring. 32fr 33c; d0.,01d.,30fr.'!2c; Indian
tunner, 21@29c; spring ducks, Long

stand, higher. 36®37c; turkeys. 27®
38s; geese, nearby. 25® 26c; western.
25 ® 26c.

Dressed Poultry?Higher; turkeys,

nearby, choice to fancy, 39®40c; do.,
fair to good, 32@37c; do., old, 87@38c,

do., western, choice to fancy, 37® 38c;
> do., fair co good. 32@36c; do., old toms,

30c; old. common, 30c; fresh killed
fowls, fancy, 37®37%e; do., smaller
sizes. 33® 36c; old roosters. 28c; spring
ducks. Long Island, 37®38c; frozen

\u25a0>!.. .idiicj, sb®3a%c; do., goou to
? . . .12® 34c; do., small <Zes. '.su

30c; dressed Pekin ducks higher, 34®
,;6t; old. 30®32c; Indian Runners, 27®
27 Tie; broiling chickens, western. 37®:,xc." |

Potatoes ?The market is higher;
New Jersey, No. 1, 85c®$1.00
per basket; do.. No. 2. 40®50c
per basket; do.. 150-lt>. 'bags, No. 1,
$3.75® 4.25, extra quality; do.. No. 2.
42.00® 2.50; Pennsylvania, 100 lt>?

.u<yii.os; New York, old, per 100 lbs,
: i 55® 1.75; western, per 100 lbs.. $1.25
?0 1.55; Maine. per 100 lbs., $1.60®
7.50. Delaware and Maryland, per 106
n, t

..
90cin-$1.10; Michigan, per 100 rba,

i! so® i,70; Florida, per barrel,
12.u0® i 00; Florida. per bushel,
lumper, 75®850; Florida, per 150-Ib.

$ 1.50®3.00; North Carolina, per
i.arre!,.51.50@4.00; South Carolina, per
\u25ba.?!!,-1. $1.60@4.00: Norfolk, per bar-
rel $1.25®4.15; Eastern Shore, per
baiel, $1.75®4.75.

Flour Steady; winter wheat, new,
100 per cent, flour, $10.25@10.50 per
barrel; Kansas wheat, new. sll.oo®
11 25 per barrel. Spring wheat, new,
$11.15® 11.40 per barrel.

Hay Market firm: timothy.
No. 1, large and small bales. $26.50®
27.00 per ton; No. 2, small bales. $25.00
® 26.50 per ton; No. 3, $ 19.00® 20.50 per
tori; sample, $12.50@15.60 per ton; no
grade. $7.50® 11.50 per ton.

Clover Light mixed, $25.00®
25.50 per ton; No. 1, light mixed,

$22.00® 23.00 per ton; No. 2, light mix-
ed. $16.50fr>17.50 per ton; no grade.
} , -n.On u-r ton.

Tallow The market Is quiet;
prime city, in tierces. 17%c; city,
special, loose, 18c; country, prime,
16%c: dark, 15%@16c; edible, in
tierces. 19®19%c.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By .-J .(.(Delated Press

Chicago. Aug. 22. 4U. S. Bureau
of Markets). Hogs Receipts.
20,000; lower; top, $20.00; butchers,
slo.lo® 19.85; light hogs. $19.15©'20.00;
packing, $17.85®-19.00; roughs, $17.40!
® 17.85; pigs, good and choice, SIB,OO 1
fr 15.50.

Cattle Receipts. 10.000; beef cat-
tle steady at $10.25fr)18.85.

Sheep Receipts, 21,000; slow to
lower. Lambs, $16.25® 18.50; feeders.
16.60©) 17.65: ewes, sll.oo® 13.00.

OURBOYS
The transports are speeding under

broad, white sails.
With soldiers and sailors braving

storms and heavy gales.
Among the blue waves plays a

beckoning Lorelei?
Though the boys are in danger they

will just sail their way
And on the cunning Fritz and treach-

erous submarine,
Keep a wary eye with a determined

mien.

For Flag and for Country they will
fight across the sea.

For the U. S. A. Eagle the Preusser
must bend knee,

Our Army and Navy will serve them
with a gun?

The foe In the battle to be sent on
the run,

As Americans of yore united for vic-
tory

They shall conquer the Kaiser with
all of Germany.

MRS. CARL A. E. ANDERSEN.
Harrlsburg, Pa., August 20, 1918.

COIN AGAIN SOLD
The ten kopek coin, which was put

Into the Red Cross salvage basket,
?was sold again for a quarter by Mrs.
Jones, the chairman, and she has now
given it to Frank Hoy, who will dispose
of it to the highest bidder?and get
aa much money out of It as possible.

Any person wishing a pocketpiece
from Russia can apply .to Mr. Hoy.

tlae McNeil'sPaln Exterminator?Ad.

niIBBER STAMflfl||II SEALS ASTENCILS Ut
IfW MFfcni4M.STENeiLWORKS \u25a0 |1
II 130 LO COST ST. HB&PA. ||

Ideal Site for a Residence, Front St. Above Seneca
Cheaper than if located on Second street. Value hound to
increase. Secure this bargain at once.

Apply S. Friedman, Real Estate
KUNKEL BUILDING OR 217 PEFFER STREET

y ? '
'\u25a0 *

. v.
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WATER SUPPLY FOR
SOLDIERS SAID SAFE

Rumor That Illness at Aviation Camp Was Due to Poison

Placed in Reservoir Denied by Officers; Impurities Are

Found to Be Due to Natural Cause

That the Clifton Springs water!

which has been used at the Middle-
town Aviation Depot for the past sev-

eral days has been tampered with
and that it is responsible for the ill-
ness of the men that are now sick
at the camp, was denied this morn-
ing by officers there. The water im-
purities have been responsible for
some of the troubles, the officials ad-

mitted.
The impurities found upon analy-

sis of the Clifton Springs water are
such that might be found in any un-
filtered surface water, officials at the
plant maintained this morning. The
change to the Clifton Springs water

was made several weeks ago when it
was faund that the filter beds of,

TR AWLER WIPES
OUT FLEET OF

FISHING BOATS
Destroyed Vessels Were Op-

erating Off Grand Banks

of New Foundland

By Associated Press

Montreal, Aug. 22. ?Virtually the

entire fleet of the Maritime Fish Cor-
poration has teen destroyed by the

trawler Triumph, which was captur-

ed by a German submarine crew and
armed, according to reports to the
corporation's office here to-day. The

fleet was operating off the Grand
Banks of New Foundland. It was
composed of boats of both Canadian
and American registry.

Arirhut, N. S? Aug. 22.?A German
submarine, presumably the craft
which captured the Triumph, is
operating with the raiding trawler,

said Captain Thomas, of the Sylvania,
who arrived here in a power dory

after his schooner was sunk ninety
miles off Canso by the raider. As he
and his men rowed away from their
craft which the Germans bombed,
they saw, two miles distant, a large
submersible lying on the surface.

Captain Thomas came into port
with two of his fishermen. Nineteen
men and a boy of his crew, he said,
have not been reported.

A Canadian Atlantic Port. Aug.
22. ?The American schooner Syl-
vania has been sunk by an armed
trawler on the Banquereau fishing!
banks. It. is presumed the attack-
ing vessel was the Triumph, cap-
tured Tuesday by a German sub-
marine and manned as a raider.
The Sylvania's crew reached a fish-
ing port near here this morning.

The trawler also sank the Nova
Scotia fishing schooner Pasadena.
The crew, which reached port to-

I day, reported that their vessel was
rent to the bottom at midnight on
Tuesday.

The rescued crew of the fishing
schooner Lucille Sehnare, which
reached port last night, reported
that the Pasadena was nearby when
their craft was destroyed by gunfire
and bombs. When they left the vi-
cinity in small boats, they said, no
httack had been made on the Pasa-
dena.

Destruction of another fishing
schooner was reported with the ar-
rival at Gabarus, Cape Breton, of six-
teen of the crew of the Dela Garde.
They said their vessel was sunk on
the fishing banks by a, submarine.
One of the men is injured. A dory
containing three of the crew is
missing.

An Atlantic Port, Aug. 22.?A Brit-
ish freight steamship which arrived
here to-day from European waters
was attacked by a submarine yester-
day afternoon near Nantucket. One
torpedo was fired by the U-boat
which missed the ship by about 20
yards, members of the crew said.

NEW YORK CPQB STOCKS
Following quotations furnished by

Howard A. Riley and Company, 212
North Third street, Harrisburg, Pa.;
Land Title Building, Philadelphia, Pa.;
20 Broad street. New Y'ork City.

INDUSTRIALS
Last Sale

Aetna 12
Oarlight 2%
Chevrolet 140
Smith %

| Submarine 18%
|U S Ship 6%
| United Motors 33%
| Wright 8%

INDEPENDENT OILS
Last Sale

I Harnett %
i Boston and Wyoming 18
Cosden 6%
Federal 1%
Glenrock .- 3%Houston 81
Island 3%
Met Pete 1%
Okla P and R 7
Okmulgee 3
Sapulpa

'

6%
Sequoyah %

MINING
Last Sale

Big Lodge %
Boston and Montana 51
Caledonia 46
California and Jerome ... 15-16
Canada ? 2
C reason f>
Hecla 5
Mother Lode 35
Nipisslng 8%
Ray Hercules 4%
Tonopah Ext 1%
West End 1 1-16

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Aug. 22.?Stocks clos-
ed irregular.
Baldwin Locomotive 93%
General Asphalt 30
General Asphalt, Pfd 64
Lake Superior Corporation .... 17%
Lehigh Navigation 65%

Valley' 59 .
Pennsylvania Railroad 48%
Philadelphia Electric 24%
Philadelphia Company 26%

I Philadelphia Company, Pfd. ... . 24
Philadelphia Rapid Transit .... 27
Reading 89%
Storage Battery 53
Union Traction 37%
United Gas Improvement 65%
United States Steel 11l
York Railways 7%
York Railways. Pfd 30%

Middletown were overtaxed when
called upon to filter all water used
In Middletown borough and at ihe
Middletown Aviation Camp.

Water for use %t the Aviation
Camp is now being hauled from ihe
old Camp Meade wells, bnck of Jed-
nota. which also furnish water for
use at the Middletown Ordnance De-
pot. This new arrangement became
effective yesterday at noon.

Illness of soldiers at the Aviation
Camp gave rise to the rumor that
the water supply had been tampered
with. Color to this report was lent
by the fact that,- commencing ves-
terday, additional guards, all heavily
armed, have been detailed for duty
at the source of the water supply for
the Ordnance Depot.

U.S. FLYERS DROP
BOMBS ON TOWNS
CLOSE TO VERDUN

Force German Airmen Down
With Tank on Fire; Ur-

band Hits Enemy
By Associated Press

With the American Forces In
France, Tuesday, Aug. 20. Two
bombing flights were carried out
yesterday by American aviators on
the town of Longuyon and Audun-le-
Roman, northeast of Verdun. Bombs
were successfully dropped on rail-
road tracks and roundhouses.

Three American reconnaissance
planes yetserday encountered and

attacked three German machines
near Wavrille, to the north of Ver-
dun. One German airplane was
forced down with its tank on fire
and the others were driven away.
The Americans returned to their
bases safely

Another reconnaissance formation
met six Rumpler monoplanes near
Thiaucourt. Three of the Germanairplanes attacked Lieutenant Ur-band, who was taking photographs.
The lieutenant opened fire and hit
one' German machine which spiralled
sharply downward and disappeared
at li.ooo feet.

"From Profiteer, Spy,
Pacifist, Deliver Us"

Washington, Aug. 22. ?The 200
members of the House of Represen-
tatives who were in their places at
the opening of yesterday's session
joined with the Rev. Henry N.
Couden, the blind chaplain of the
House, in the following prayer:

"Good Lord, deliver us from the
hyphenated American, the pro-Ger-
man, the spy, the profiteer, the
pacifist, the slacker and all who
would retard the prosecution of the
war for human rights, human hap-
piness and the establishment of a
permanent world-wide peace."

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
By Associated Press

Chicago, Aug. 22.?Board of Trade
closing:

j g<^ orn September, 1.63% ; October,

Oats September, 73; October,
74%.

Pork September, 44.20; October,
44.50.

Lard September, 26.72; October.24.65.
Ribs September. 24.87; October,

25.10.

LEGAL NOTICES
| OFFICE OF THE COUNTY CON-

TROLLER
Harrisburg, Pa., August 15, 1918.

BRIDGE REPAIRS
SEALED BIDS will be received by

the County Controller, Room 13, Court
House, Harrisburg. Pa., until 10
o'clock A. M? Monday, August 26,
1918, for certain repairs to the inter-
county bridge at the intersection of
the Juniata and Susquehanna Rivers,
Clark's Ferry, as per specifications on
file in the County Commissioners' Of-
fice, where they may be secured by
making a cash deposit of Five Dol-
lars ($5.00). Said deposit will be re-
funded if specifications are returned
within thirty days of the award of
the contract.

The bids or proposals must be seal-
ed. plainly marked "Inter-County
Rridge Repairs," and so delivered to

the County Controller, accompanied by
a certified check payable to the order
of the Dauphin County Comiulss'-in-
ers in a sum equal to nor less than
10 per cent, of th" bid price. Said
checks being held by the Commis-
sioners until the provisions of the no-
tice to bidders, which accompany the
plans and specifications have been
complied with.

All bids or proposals, accompanied
by certified checks, received bv 10
o'clock A. M., August 26. 1918, will be
opened in the County Commissioners'
Office at 11 o'clock A. M. of the same,
day and date, where they will be con-
sidered in conjunction with bids re-
ceived by the Perry County Commis-
sioners for the same work.

The Commissioners reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

The successful bidder willAte re-
quired to execute contract and furnish
bond satisfactory to the County Com-
missioners in a sum equal to the full
bid price within ten days of the award
of the contract, for the faithful per-
formance of the same.

HENRY IV. GOUGH,
County Controller.

OFFICE OF THE COUNTY CON-
TROLLER

Harrlsburg, Pa.. August 15, 1918.
STEEL FILING CASES

SEALED BIDS will be received by
the County Controller, Room 13, Court
House, Harrisburg, Pa., until 10
o'clock A. M., Monday, August 26, 1918,
for four sections steel filing cases; 3
sections for books and 1 section for
papers. The measurements and size
of the compartments of each section
to be secured -by the bidder from the
County Recorder and Prothonotary.
All bids to be accompanied by
drawing or blue print showing clearly
what the bidder proposes to furnish.

The bids must be plainly marked
"Steel Filing Cases" and be deliveredto the County Controller, accompani-
ed by a certified check payable to the
order of the Dauphin County Commis-
sioners in a sum equal to not less
than 10 per cent, of the full bid price.
Said checks being held by the Com-
missioners pending the award of the
contract.

All bids or proposals accompanied
by certified checks received by 10
o'clock A. M., August 26, 1918, will beopened In the County Commissioners'
Office at 11 o'clock A. M. of the same
day and date..

The Commissioners reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to execute contract and fur-
nish bond satisfactory to the County
Commissioners in a sum equal to the
full bid price, within ten days of the
award of the contrast, for the faith-ful performance of the same.

HENRY W. GOUGH,
County Controller.

KII,LINGER I'IG CLUB
RETURNS FROM TRIP

The fourteen members of the Kil-
linger Pig Club and friends totaling
thirty-five people, have returned
from a pig club auto tour to the
clubmembers at Gratz, where the
pigs of the ten members were
looked at by the Killinger members.
The idea was originated by George
M. Weaver, of Millersburg, who is
at the head of the Killinger Pig
Club.

As it is time for the pig fatten-
ing to begin, it is thought tjiat the
visit of the Killinger members to
study the methods of the members
of the Gratz club will be profitable.

SON WOUNDED IN FRANCEWaynesboro, Pa., Aug. 22.?Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Blubaugh, of Toms-
town, near Waynesboro, received a
telegram from the War Department
yesterday stating that their son.
Private Herman Blubaugh, had been
seriously wounded in France. Young
Blubaugh arrived in France. May 28,
and was a member of Company L,
132 d Ignited States Infantry.

DR. BILLINGS HERE
Dr. J. S. Billings, medical directorof the Bell Telephone Company, the

£J? W Telephone Company andThe Chesapeake and Potomac Tele-phone Company, is in the city to-day
visiting the Harrisburg division head-
quarters.

Central Pennsylvania Men
to Entrain Here August 30
The Dauphin, Perry, Cumberland,

Northumberland, Blair, Juniata,

Mifflin, Huntingdon aad some of the

other upstate draft district men for

Camp Greene, N. C., will leave Har-
tisburg on a special train at 7 o'clock
Friday evening, August 30. Some
of the Lancaster and Y'ork conting-

ents will join the train at York.
Adams. Fulton and Franklin men

will go byway of Hagerstown. These
contingents will go after the Camp
Lee men, who will leave front this
section on Monday next by special
trains. It will take several days to
complete quotus and schedules for
the men called from this section for
Camps Meade, Dix, Sherman, Grecn-
ieaf and Forrest.

Liberty Bonds Feature ....

Day's Market Opening
New York, Aug. 22.?Further

heavy buying of Liberty 3 1-2 per
cent, bonds was the feature of the
opening of to-day's stock market.
The initial sales at the new high
record of 102.30 'were followed by
another sale of a large ®>lock at
102.40.

| MIDDLETOWN

THREE SONS
INARMYSOON

risburg, are camping at Stoverdale.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beachler

and three children ,of Steubensville,
Ohio., are spending sopie time lit
town with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs, J. C. Beachler, North Un-

ion street.

Rings, Watches and Money

Stolen at Chambersburg

Cliambcrsburg, Pa., Aug. 22.?0n
Monday afternoon the home of
James A. Hamilton, in Philadelphia
avenue, was robbed by a sneak thief.
Nine rings, a gold wrist watch and
some money were taken. These ar-

ticles were gathered from two bed- {

rooms. It is believed that the artl->
cles were taken by a man who had
been camping at Red Bridge park
for several days. The man, with his
family, was' traveling in a dilapidated
Ford car, with a Virginia license. For
several days the man had been em-
ployed by residents of Philadelphia
avenue in cleaning chimneys and
making slight repairs. It is now be-
lieved that the man took this method
to gain entrance to homes and to ar-
range his schedule for robbing. The
man with his family left Red Bridge
on Monday evening.

Daniel Cox, who spent the past ten
days in town, has returned to Ham-
burg, Berks county.

Roy Bosner, of Pittsburgh, is
spending a few days as the guest of
Mrs. Alvln McNair, North Union
street.

Third Son of Jacob Weirich

Drafted to Go to Camp
Lee; Two in France

Six youths have been called to
entrain for Camp Lee, Petersburg,
Va., on August 26 from Middletown
and Royalton. They are Hiram W.
Slesser. Howard Weirlch, Paul F.
Flury, Earl B. Fishburn, W. C.
Bailsman and John H. Seitz.

Miss Clara Beck, North Spring
street, is spending the week at
Washington, D. C., as the guest of
Miss Reba 1 tendrickson.

William Kohr and force of men
are placing a hardwood floor in the
Coble school house near Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Weirich, of

Brown street, will soon have three
sons in the United States service.
Two of the sons, James and Arthur,
are in France. The third son, How-
ard Weirich, has been called to re-
port next Tuesday, to entrain for
Camp Lee, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schadt
yesterday a,t Columbia.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rex, North Spring
street, has Rone to Olean, N. Y.,
where she will spend some time with
her sister, Mrs. R. T. Gibson.

Miss Amanda Gingrich, West Main
street, is spending a week at Phila-
delphia and Atlantic City.

RECOVERING FROM WOUNDS
Marietta, Pa., Aug. 22. Squire

and Mrs. Samuel B. Gramm, of Ma-
rietta, received a letter from their
son, John R. Grhmm, of the Ma-
rines, that his injuries are healing
nicely, and that he is recovering

from being gassed. He met Lloyd
Emswlller, of Marietta.

Mrs. William Baird, of Altoona,
is 'spending a few days with relatives.

Mrs. W. Seltzer and daughter
Helen have returned home after a

week's visit at Westwood, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gerber, of Har-
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Here's Your Opportunity to Buy Lots at f\

"Beautiful Estherton" §
ON RIVER DRIVE 0

At Present Low Prices
PRICES POSITIVELY INCREASE SEPT. Ist ||

A Rousing 3-Days' Sale §

Today, Tomorrrow and Saturday, August 22, 23, 24 f)
Salesmen on the Ground Each Day From 1.00 P. M. to 8.30 P. M. fl

NOW while you are earning big money is the time to invest a small part of your weekly wages in a f 1
"Beautiful Estherton" Home Site or Garden Plot. %=

"BEAUTIFUL ESTHERTON," on River Drive, adjoining the city, offers the most attractive terms fl
imaginable for land that cannot help but increase in value rapidly. If

Where is the man to-day who cannot take advantage of such terms as these? f 1

INMRR
I NOTE THESE EASY IIPRICE I TERMS fl

Lot. 20x130 Ft. at * I ,

DOWN fl
$359 and up Hlljffillfirk SLOO 0

GREEN ST. i S f a Week = =

No Less than 2 Lots to any ffl If Pavs For If" 1/
one buyer ® e1

f-M- -MTTTI ||. \u25a0S^T , I ~ , f , IN° Taxes?No Interest For =#

I Present Prices Good p^?j- ===?= = = =I 2 Years on Time Contracts. f |

Only Until ", ~ ilvlc'a. vc". ~
° 9 A

n I _ | H Liberal Discount For | =

September ISt I Larger Cash Payments S
\u25a0 r PLAN OF ESTHERTON U if

Approved by the City Planning Commission

"BEAUTIFUL ESTHERTON," on River Drive, was formerly known as the Hiester Orchards and with ||
its thousands of fruit .trees, (peaches now ripening), now offers you the buying chance of a lifetime. |J

For the Fruit Alone on Most of These Plots Yield From 10 to lj

15% on Your Investment?Buy Now While Fruit Is in Season f)

HOW TO GET TO Call Bell 1390, or Dial 3573 Spend Your Sunday Afternoon y
"BEAUTIFULESTHERTON" at f |

Take a Rockville car and get off at
any further information or for "BEAUTIFULESTHERTON" %|

_ . , auto and representative to take you out =

Bogar Lumber Company sc fare?or Ramble around among the fruit trees = =

call our office for auto to take you out. and show y° u oVer P ot- an( j vineyard?enjoy yourself. §jf

EM.HERSHEY. Wm J SoMand> Mer, jj
J., . \u25a0 ?
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